Fast fashion retailers provide consumers with low quality, inexpensive, and trendy clothing. Fast fashion items are attractive to young consumers who have limited budgets yet want to be in trend. The combination of increased fashion purchasing with the short lifespan of items can have harmful environmental impacts tied to both production and disposal. Researchers noted a behavioural gap between attitudes toward sustainability and behaviours. Consumers who indicated that socially responsible consumption was important to them, their attitudes did not carry over to influence their actual purchasing behaviours. Our goal was to implement a learning experience that enabled students to recognise their clothing consumption practices and identify how sustainability could be positively impacted by altering their individual consumption behaviours. An experience-based learning activity titled 'the wardrobe diet' was assigned to undergraduates. The wardrobe diet required students to identify and wear a total of six clothing items for 30 days. Evidence that the wardrobe-diet was a successful learning experience came from students reports that indicated they had already begun to alter their consumption.
Introduction
'Fast fashion,' also referred to as disposable fashion, describes the business of producing and delivering new and relatively inexpensive apparel within a relatively short time to consumers (Bruce & Daly, 2006) . Historically, apparel companies took anywhere from 6 to 18 months to move an item from design through production to distribution in retail outlets. Fast fashion retailers cut production times to deliver trendy and inexpensive apparel to consumers every two to three weeks effectively shortening the lifespan of apparel items (Birtwistle & Moore, 2006) . Originating with retailers like Zara, H & M, and Topshop, the fast fashion business model grew quickly (Schor, 2005) . Fashion turnaround has become so fast that some internet retailers are providing consumers with new apparel styles daily (Cocozza, 2015) to supply the growing number of consumers that are disposing of clothing faster than ever.
With the development of fast fashion clothing prices dropped, between 1995 and 2005, by a third (Siegle, 2011) . As clothing prices fell, the number of clothing items purchased increased with consumers buying from both fast fashion retailers (Siegle, 2011) and traditional ones (Cline, 2012) . Compared to spending in the 1970s, during the first decade of the 21st century 'we spent 32% less on clothes, 18% less on food, 50% less on appliances, and 24% less on owning and maintaining a car' (Shell, 2009, p. 3) . Overtime, clothing acquisition has increased but actual spending on clothing has declined.
Fast fashion items are particularly attractive to young consumers living on restricted budgets, wanting to participate in fashion trends (Birtwistle & Moore, 2007) , and who are active users of social media (Bergstein, 2018) . Young consumers, particularly college-aged individuals, often have limited budgets. Researchers studying college students reported participants purchased their apparel primarily from fast fashion retailers. They also did not intend to wear items frequently nor to keep them for a long time (Claudio, 2007; Joung, 2014) .
The appeal of fast fashion to these consumers includes being able to purchase more apparel items than they might ordinarily (Birtwistle & Moore, 2006) due to their limited budgets and being able to wear these items only a few times and then dispose of them (Siegle, 2008) . For example, Bergstein (2018) reported that active social media users disposed of clothing primarily because items have 'repeated' on their social media accounts. Results from a United Kingdom survey revealed that after being pictured online with a clothing item, one in 10 participants would throw the item away (Bayley, 2018) .
Fast fashion retailers made trendy and inexpensive apparel available but in doing so may have altered the 'value' that young consumers associate with all fashion items. Shell (2009, p. 142) argued that 'cheap objects resist involvement,' that is, consumers are likely to invest little time and effort into their consumption. Consumers may also not invest in these items emotionally because they simply do not expect them to last. In contrast to the view that clothing is something to be cared for and handed down across generations, with fast fashion items individuals no longer bother to repair them (Cline, 2012) . Cline (2012) noted 'low prices and fast trends have made clothing throwaway items, allowing us to set aside such serious questions as 'How long will this last?' or even 'Will I like it when I get home? ' (p. 117 ).
Yet, it may be these very young consumers that can combat fast fashion's toxic trend as fashion is primarily targeted to and marketed using young adults (Siegle, 2018) . As fashion educators have noted a need to develop socially responsible professionals (Landgren & Pasricha, 2011) , our purpose is to share a learning experience that enabled undergraduates to recognise and reflect on their clothing consumption practices. Our goal was to provide an experiential learning activity that facilitated dialogue on responsible and sustainable apparel consumption. This experiential learning activity, incorporated in a university course in the Midwestern US, induced students to critically examine and reflect on their apparel consumption as well as to give consideration to moving their apparel consumption in a sustainable direction.
Literature review

Defining sustainable apparel consumption
We began this learning activity by adopting a definition for the concept of sustainable apparel consumption. The definition utilised was derived from the Oslo symposium characterisation of sustainable production and consumption as 'the use of goods and services that respond to basic needs and bring a better quality of life, while minimising the use of natural resources, toxic materials and emissions of waste and pollutants over the life cycle, so as not to jeopardise the needs of future generations' (Oslo Symposium, 1994) . This definition applied to fashion suggests that sustainable apparel consumption entails (1) buying items that are produced by implementing eco-friendly methods, (2) limiting the number of items that individuals purchase (i.e. buying less equates to having less to care for) but purchasing high-quality items produced in environments that ensure workers' welfare, (3) wearing those items frequently and for a lengthy period of time, (i.e. more than a single season), and (4) disposing of those items using means designed to limit their entering landfills (i.e. donating, recycling, selling, swapping, repurposing). 
Pre-consumption
Young and adult consumers' sustainable apparel consumption practices as well as predictors of their purchase intentions relative to eco-friendly apparel products has been the focus of some researchers. In early research, the most frequently practiced sustainable behaviour by young consumers was purchasing basic apparel items so that they could wear an item for a long time (Kim & Damhorst, 1998) . Gam (2011) in research with young consumers reported that purchases of eco-friendly apparel were attributed to participants who held a general concern for the environment. In addition, participants who considered clothing as an item that reflected their identities indicated higher purchase intentions for eco-friendly clothing. While Gam (2011) reported general environmental concerns correlated to young consumers' purchase intentions concerning eco-friendly apparel, other researchers studying young consumers did not report this relationship (Butler & Francis, 1997; Kang, Liu, & Kim, 2013; Kim & Damhorst, 1998) . Perhaps, these contradictory findings can be explained by reported barriers to purchase as well as consumers' low level of confidence in purchasing eco-friendly apparel products. Barriers to purchasing have included high prices, lack of availability, and unfashionable styles (Connell, 2010) . Lack of confidence has been attributed to uncertainties concerning claims about eco-products and whether these products represent genuine environmental benefits (Peattie, 1999) . Self-perception was another predictor of ecofriendly purchase intention among young consumers. Young consumers who believed that eco-friendly consumption reflected their identities and their lifestyle reported a high purchase intention for eco-friendly apparel products (Gam, 2011; Kang et al., 2013) .
Consumption
We were unable to locate research with young consumers that investigated their sustainable consumption practices (e.g. use, care, maintenance). However, research with environmentally conscious adult consumers in the US revealed they limited their total number of apparel purchases, purchased from eco-conscious companies, purchased second-hand clothing, and tried to purchase apparel made in the USA. A stated goal was to wear their apparel for long periods of time by repairing and altering items to extend their life (Connell, 2011) .
Post-consumption
Sustainability concerns do not typically appear in decision making concerning apparel disposal. Birtwistle and Moore (2007) in their investigation of apparel disposal found young consumers disposed of fast fashion items because items were low quality, replaced by a new trend, or were purchased to be worn only once. These consumers were unaware of any need to recycle apparel and lacked knowledge of what happened to their clothing once they disposed of it.
Although Moore (2007, 2006 ) suggested sustainability was not a concern because young consumers were unaware of sustainable practices, subsequent researchers found young consumers were cognizant of disposal options including sustainable ones (Joung & Park-Poaps, 2013; Lee, Halter, Johnson, & Ju, 2013) . These inconsistent findings may stem from participant characteristics. As compared to participants who were unaware (Birtwistle & Moore, 2006 , 2007 , young consumers that were aware of options were also studying in apparel-related majors (Joung & Park-Poaps, 2013; Lee et al., 2013) .
Sustainable disposal methods of apparel identified included donating, resale, swapping, passing-on to others, and reusing/repurposing (Joung & Park-Poaps, 2013; Lee et al., 2013; Shim, 1995) . However, when each disposal option was linked to specific concerns or motivators, not all were associated with sustainability. For example, donation of items was motivated by environmental and charity concerns while economic concerns motivated the reuse or sale of apparel. Convenience motivated participants who threw apparel away (Joung & Park-Poaps, 2013) .
Specifically investigating young adults' motivations for apparel donation, researchers reported the dominant incentive was increasing closet space (Cruz-Cárdenas, González, & Gascó, 2017; Ha-Brookshire & Hodges, 2009). However, after donating, these consumers did report experiencing positive feelings (Ha-Brookshire & Hodges, 2009; Lee et al., 2013) .
In sum, previous research findings indicate that young consumers buy frequently from fast fashion retailers, expect their use of such apparel to be short term, and often dispose of this apparel by throwing it away. They indicate awareness of an array of sustainable disposal options, but it is less clear that they actively use them. Peattie (1999) explained this contradiction between awareness of sustainable options and action as a confidence issue. Sustainable behaviour may depend on young consumers' perceived ease of behaving sustainably and level of confidence in the idea that their consumption decisions matter. Young consumers may also be unwilling to sacrifice resources needed to purchase high-priced sustainable apparel. Petty and Cacioppo (1986) proposed the elaboration likelihood model as an explanation for attitude change. An attitude was defined as general evaluations people hold in regard to themselves, other people, objects, and issues. These general evaluations can be based on a variety of behavioral, affective, and cognitive experiences, and are capable of influencing or guiding behavioral, affective, and cognitive processes. (p.127) This model was intended to provide 'a fairly general framework for organising, categorising, and understanding the basic processes underlying the effectiveness of persuasive communications' (Petty & Cacioppo, p. 125) . These researchers suggested that persuasion happened via two routes: central and peripheral. They argued that persuasion via the central route occurred when individuals were motivated to think about (i.e. engage in elaboration) the convincing communication provided to them (e.g. message arguments).
Elaboration likelihood model
An example of how a young consumer might be persuaded to hold a positive attitude within the context of the model follows. Suppose a consumer views a magazine advertisement that states the featured brand provides high quality apparel that is fashion forward. Pictured within the advertisement is a handsome young man wearing the apparel. The consumer reflects on this statement. If the consumer adopts a positive attitude toward the apparel brand as a result of thinking about the verbal content of this advertisement, persuasion would have occurred via the central route. If the consumer adopts a positive attitude as a result of the attractive man, persuasion via the peripheral route occurred. Persuasion via the central route is said to be more lasting than persuasion via the peripheral route.
While these researchers focused on the role of providing verbal and non-verbal content as the persuasive information intended to change attitudes and consequently influence behaviours, in developing this learning activity we reasoned that persuasive information could result from dynamic experience. Individuals could engage in an experience and subsequent thinking about that experience (i.e. elaboration) could result in attitude and consequent behaviour change in a manner similar to that of attitude change via the central route. Put another way, requiring individuals to partake in an assignment wherein they would actively make decisions, experience the results of those decisions, and then reflect on their experience could result in reported attitude change, intention to change behaviour, and actual behaviour change.
Transitioning to sustainable apparel consumption
Information alone does not necessarily lead to changes in purchasing behaviour (Pedersen & Neergaard, 2006) . Behaviours are most likely to be changed when new information leads people to think about (i.e. elaborate on) their consumptions practices (Hobson, 2002) . Practice, experience, and emotional factors are also important in shaping behavioural changes (Carrus, Passafaro, & Bonnes, 2008; Tucker & Speirs, 2003) . How, then, can educators assist students to consideration and possible transition to sustainable consumption behaviours relative to their apparel?
Changing behaviours is effective when students understand the impact of their consumption choices (information) and are aware of the action needed (Jackson, 2005; Kolb, 1984) . Experience-based learning was adopted as the best approach (Kolb, 1984) to facilitate reflection on apparel consumption patterns and persuade students to adopt sustainable patterns. This learner-centered approach enables students to understand facts as well as engages them cognitively, affectively, and behaviourally. It is characterised by the following: experience of an engaging event that involves the intellect, senses, and personalities; analysis of the experience by reviewing, evaluating, and reflecting, and finally transformation, that is, the possibility that this process can lead to further action (Andersen, Boud, & Cohen, 2000) .
Method
Sample and Procedure
An experience-based learning activity was assigned to undergraduates registered in a first-year fashion course at a midwestern U.S. University. All registered students participated. Students were told responses would be used in research and that they could withdraw their individual data from the project.
The activity consisted of a wardrobe audit and a clothing diet. The audit required students to count the total number of garments they owned excluding undergarments, socks, and accessories. The clothing diet required students to identify and wear six clothing items for 30 days and to complete a writing assignment about their experience. The diet was inspired by a web challenge called Six Items or Less (sixitemsorless.com). For laundry purposes, students were allowed to wear multiples of the same item style and colour. Outerwear items or items required for work were excluded. During the diet students could not tell others they were dieting unless someone questioned them or shop for any clothing for themselves.
Measurement
Students took photos of the items they wore while dieting. Students also completed a writing assignment wherein they reported their audit and reviewed, reflected on, and evaluated their diet. They were asked to include emotions, thoughts, and actions during all stages of the assignment. During the pre-diet stage participants were to share expectations about dieting and their decision making concerning the six items. They were to include anticipated benefits and detriments to dieting. While dieting, students were to note any verbal remarks or reactions they experienced and to note any change in how they were treated. After dieting, students were to reflect on and evaluate their experience and to share what they learned as well as any intended changes in their future behaviour relative to their clothing.
Data analysis
A content analysis method was used to analyze the written text. Content analysis is the observation of text that individuals produce and reveals the most frequent themes (Holsti, 1969) . In order to maintain objectivity and systematic analysis of text, two coders were involved in data analysis. The questionnaire divided text into four sections: wardrobe audit, before, during, and after dieting. In each section, a few questions were used to prompt relevant text (e.g. 'what do you anticipate will be the most difficult thing about wearing only six items for 30 days?', 'what benefits might be derived from this experience?').
Before data analysis, an explicit set of rules of categorisation were determined. For instance, contents in each section were first classified as a cognitive or emotional response. Next, coders classified text into multiple, exhaustive, and mutually exclusive categories. Next, frequency of occurrence was assessed. After text analysis, content categories and classifications between coders were compared to ensure no responses were excluded and that category labels described the contents. The unit of measurement was determined as a specific word or phrase. After comparing the coders' results, categorizations of a few latent-meaning contents were adjusted. Inter-coder reliability was 97.18%.
Results
Forty-two students agreed to the use of their data for research. Students' ages ranged from 18 to 29 years (m = 19.3). Almost all participants (84.7%) were women and most participants were Caucasian (76.2%).
Wardrobe audit
Most students reported their audit made them aware of the actual size of their wardrobe. Students (n = 36) 2 reported that they owned more than 188 garments on average (range = 38-500). One participant, who owned 378 items, noted 'After counting the items in my wardrobe I was somewhat shocked; the number surprised me … It is little ridiculous to think that days do exist where I wake up and claim I have "nothing to wear".' Some students shared that their audits did not include clothing left at their parents' house (n = 7). Other participants were surprised to find new clothing items they forgot they owned (n = 8).
In addition, more than half of the students (n = 26) stopped counting after reaching a high number. For example, two participants noted they stopped counting after reaching 500 items. Another participant stopped counting after her screen-printed t-shirts reached 50. Therefore, the average of clothing articles owned was likely higher than reported.
Wardrobe diet
Prior to dieting
Students took time to pick their items. Participants (n = 36) selected casual clothing items. Most students chose one pair of jeans (n = 36), a t-shirt (n = 32), and shirt (n = 32).
During this stage, students' (n = 34) emotional and cognitive responses to the assignment were negative. They were nervous, frustrated, upset, or shocked by the assignment. A range of concerns (See Table 1 ) were expressed including that other people would notice (n = 27). Students expressed concern about not being able to express their selves or their moods via their clothing (n = 7) and about not being able to shop (n = 4) (see Table 1 ). One participant shared, 'I was upset because I Table 1 . Emotional and cognitive responses/themes* before, during, and after dieting. Relieved it was over (n = 2) 8
Unable to shop (n = 4) Not influence much due to similarity to how I dress (n = 2) Felt lost self (n = 2) 9 Low self-esteem; low confidence (n = 3)
Feeling gross (n = 1) Unable to dress up for occasions (n = 1) 10 Self-conscious (n = 3) 11
Not telling anyone (n = 2) *Multiples responses allowed.
felt like it was taking away one of my favourite things to do. I was a main consumer in clothing consumption, especially in cheap fashions, the price was always too good to be true and I couldn't pass up a deal.' Only a few students indicated the experience would be an interesting or exciting challenge (n = 8). A frequent anticipated benefit was that it would make decision making concerning clothing easy due to their limited choices (n = 23).
During dieting
Mixed feelings and expressions were noted. Initial negative remarks evolved to positive ones (See Table 1 ). These comments included saving time and increased creativity motivated by a desire to appear different each day (n = 15). One student shared, 'I started using a lot of scarves … … I gained a new understanding of how to put together outfits with a limited number of items.' Some participants (n = 8) indicated that the challenge was easier than expected. With fewer options to choose from, getting dressed in the morning seemed easier and faster.
The most difficult aspects for students were feeling insecure and self-conscious (n = 11), keeping track of outfits so that appearances were not repeated for the same people (n = 6), and feeling bored (n = 5) (See Table 2 ). The following statement illustrates, ' … the fact that I was paranoid made me feel like people noticed … However, people didn't treat me any differently which might prove that 6 items is all you need.' Nearly one third of the participants (30.95%) reported that no one noticed, mentioned, or treated them differently while they dieted. 'At first the fact that no one noticed really frustrated me. … I was the only one who seemed to care about the way I dress … ' Individuals that did notice included close friends, roommates, or parents. Majority of these individuals expressed interest and support in dieting once participants revealed why they repeatedly wore the same items.
After dieting
After dieting was completed, nearly all participants' responses concerning the experience were positive (n = 41) (See Table 1 ). Overall, students indicated they learned a lot, experienced increases in self-esteem and creativity, and appreciated the opportunity. Students credited this assignment with assisting them in recognising that they could effectively utilise apparel and accessary items and survive on a small number of clothing items. A student noted, 'I came to the conclusion that I do not need to go shopping every two weeks and I could most definitely live on half of the amount of clothing that I own right now … I have a better understanding as to what it would be like to consume less. ' Difficult aspects identified at this stage included boredom (n = 2), wearing only six items (n = 2), and not caring about what other people thought (n = 2). In the words of one student, 'the most difficult part of this assignment was not to notice myself and let it bother me because no one else was bothered by it. ' Looking to the future, almost all students noted their attitudes toward their apparel shopping changed (n = 40). Furthermore, half of these students (n = 20) noted their intention was to reduce total apparel purchases. A few students (n = 5) intended to purchase classic apparel items hoping to use them for long periods of time. The students indicated the importance of rational decisionmaking concerning apparel consumption that Unable to wear for a special occasion or weekend going out (n = 1) Unable to tell anyone (n = 2)
Unable to wear for a special occasion or weekend going out (n = 4)
No difficulty (n = 2) differentiated between wants and needs. One student explained this by writing, 'The experience of only wearing six items for thirty days was something that I found completely ridiculous at first, but when it was completed I was surprised at how differently I now look at my wardrobe and what pieces I have. I now take the time to carefully think about something when I am going to purchase it and not just buy it because I want it.' Other participants (n = 18) acknowledged that they owned an unnecessary amount of clothing and planned to pay closer attention to their apparel purchases than previously. Out of all participants, four students indicated their future apparel consumption would not change. Two of these acknowledged they owned too much apparel but planned to shop as previously. 'I have discovered that the amount of clothing I own, is kind of unnecessary. I do not need to own 50 tank tops. I don't think this will change the way I shop at all.'
In addition to reducing new purchases, a few participants (n = 6) intended to donate or had already donated unused apparel items. One student shared 'I realized that wearing the same basic six items isn't as inhibiting on my confidence, mood, and success as I originally assumed it would be. The fact that I was unlimited in the ways I accessorised my outfits, brought the variety I craved and the creativity I love.' Two participants became advocates for the assignment actively promoting the diet and lessons learned from it to others.
Of the 42 participants, a little over half (n = 26) reported that no one or only one person noticed that they were wearing the same clothing and were surprised by this outcome (n = 18). This fact led some participants (n = 12) to regard appearance not as important as they originally thought and to increased confidence. One participant reflected 'I felt less superficial when I would go to class wearing something I threw on haphazardly that morning … Keeping up with trends is still something I can do, but I don't need to own all the latest fashions.' Some students shared that not being able to shop for 30 days was difficult (n = 12). The following comment illustrates. 'I used to go shopping twice a week and buy something more or less. Before, I started this assignment, my habitual buying behaviour was buying the clothes which looked good on. I didn't consider whether I would wear it for a long time or at different occasions. If I liked it, I would buy it.' The no shopping rule provided students the opportunity to spend time doing other activities and for self-reflection. Another student noted, 'I spent my time doing more productive things because I was unable to shop … because I was not shopping I was able to be more in touch with my feelings and understand that shopping was just my method to ignore my issues.'
Implications
The wardrobe audit and diet assignment were a successful learning experience as student comments at all stages of the activity demonstrated the assignment was both cognitively and emotionally engaging. The students evaluated and reflected on their experience with some students expressing intentions to change their apparel consumption patterns in the future. In addition, student comments about the assignment were overwhelmingly positive at its conclusion.
At least half of these students expressed a desire to change some of their apparel consumption practices in a sustainable direction. For example, several students indicated they would buy less and others had already donated or intended to donate unwanted clothing during and after their diet. Donations, in this instance, appeared to be motivated by a recognition that the amount of clothing owned was unnecessary. These participants recognised a problem, changed their attitude, and acted perhaps in an altruistic manner rather than acting to gain space for future apparel acquisitions (Ha-Brookshire & Hodges, 2009 ). To verify this interpretation, the assignment could be modified to have students specifically include rationales for any intended future behaviour changes.
Through this assignment, these students recognised the value of basic items as most selected basic items to wear for the activity. Students also indicated they utilised their accessories to change their appearance. Their interactions with others were not hampered. Thus, participants recognised they had the skills needed to increase the sustainability of their apparel consumption by wearing basic items, wearing fewer items than previously, and making use of other fashion items to manage their appearance.
Another sustainability strategy students appeared to be aware of is thinking about needs versus wants when apparel shopping. Several students remarked that they did a significant amount of impulse shopping when purchasing apparel rather than taking a moment to consider when and how often the item to be purchased would be worn. Taking a moment to consider need versus freedom to shop might be a useful strategy to reduce purchases, and thus, increase sustainability of apparel consumption. It is noteworthy that participants' reflections on needs and wants emerged after negotiation between their objective needs and subjective happiness (e.g. pleasure to hear complement on new outfits) (Di Giulio & Fuchs, 2014) . Therefore, their intention to consume less through the critical reflection might be enduring (Jack, 2013) .
However, these students did not indicate any awareness of how their unwanted apparel items could end up other than in a donation site or in the trash. At least they did not share options as they reflected on their clothing audit or their diet. This lack of knowledge could be addressed by apparel educators. Although apparel consumption often focuses on acquisition, time could be spent on covering the use and disposal stage of consumption to increase student awareness of sustainable use and disposal options available.
The findings in this study are consistent with previous research in terms of the gap between consumers' interest in and attitudes toward sustainable consumption and their actual behaviour (Butler & Francis, 1997; Kang et al., 2013) . Although almost all students became aware of the high level of their apparel purchases, only half of the participants explicitly stated they planned to change their apparel consumption in a sustainable direction by buying less apparel in the future and/or donating apparel. Perhaps a higher number of these students would have indicated a change if the item consumed had an impact on their health (e.g. organic food) or longevity rather than their appearance (Hustvedt & Dickson, 2009 ). This speculation could be investigated in future research.
Although the elaboration likelihood model (Petty & Cacioppo, 1986 ) provided a framework for the research, we did not employ persuasive communications to lead to attitude change. Rather we employed an activity that required participants to elaborate on their attitudes about apparel consumption and come to their own decisions about making behavioural changes. Thus, we can say that being actively engaged in an activity rather than passively listening to or reading a persuasive communication for some of our participants was a route to intended behaviour change. The active elaboration and engagement of participants may be a key component to persuasion and could be added to the model.
Limitations and future research
The wardrobe diet assignment, a cognitively and affectively engaging activity, proved to be an effective approach to student dialogue on apparel consumption and sustainability. Almost all students reported becoming aware of the actual size of their wardrobes and recognised that they needed to make a change to their apparel consumption primarily at the pre-consumption stage (i.e. buy less).
To be a successful experiential learning activity, participants should be fully and openly engaged in the activity. Intervening in individuals' everyday dressing routines or consumption habits can create initial resistance from participants' active engagement (Jack, 2013) . Instructors who want to use this activity may find it somewhat challenging as the activity did create tension and resistance at the onset. Having the students discuss the activity as they participate in it during class in small groups could alleviate some of the tension and enable problem solving for students that find the assignment overly challenging. Another challenge of this experiential activity is frequent laundering, which requires increased energy and resource consumption. One possible solution is to suggest to students that they might want to select items that they own in multiples (e.g. leggings, jeans, t-shirts) to reduce laundry requirements.
This experiential learning activity is one of many methods to motivate students' attitudinal and behavioural changes concerning sustainable apparel consumption. Placing this activity as part of a first-year course enables future researchers to conduct a longitudinal study to assess whether any proposed change in apparel consumption during the first year was maintained over time as students could participate in a follow-up survey in a fourth-year course. In addition, this experiential learning activity included only a few aspects of sustainable apparel consumption (i.e. using less apparel, buying less apparel). Educators could develop other learning activities (e.g. interviewing second-hand store managers, developing parameters for sustainable apparel use) along with the wardrobe diet to provide an opportunity for students to explore multiple aspects of sustainable apparel consumption.
Notes
1. Various terms have been used to refer to sustainable consumption or aspects therein. These terms include eco-conscious consumption (Connell, 2011) , ecofriendly consumption (Kim & Damhorst, 1998) , socially responsible consumption (Webb, Mohr, & Harris, 2008) , slow fashion consumption (Clark, 2008) , ethical consumption (Carrigan & Attalla, 2001) , and green consumption (Straughan & Roberts, 1999) . 2. Six participants did not report their wardrobe audit results.
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